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Abstract
According to our previous clinical impression, we hypothesized that patients who had symptomatic rotator cuff tendon tear in a diamemter below 3 cm would benefit from arthroscopic subacromial decompression only, without the need for the repair of the thorn tendon. From 1998 to
2003, 160 patients (168 shoulders) had arthroscopic subacromial decompression for impingement syndrome with a torn rotator cuff without repairing the tear of the cuffs (120 males and 40
females). The average patient age was 64 years and the average follow up was 30 months. At follow up, 96 patients (60%) had full recovery; 55 patients (35%) had residual low grade shoulder
pain on effort and 7 patients (5%) had poor outcome. In the last group of patients with unsatisfactory outcome, the postoperative Constant score was only 64 points. In 95% of patients, the average Constant score values raised from average preoperative value of 62 to postoperative average
score of 82. According to these results, there is an indication that in patients in the seventh decade
of life or older with symptomatic rotator cuff tear, pain relief and good shoulder function can be
achieved by more conservative approach of subacromial decompression alone, providing a clear
diagnosis that the diameter of the tear in the supraspinatus and infraspinatus tendons is below 3
cm.
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1. Introduction
In young healthy individuals, the rotator cuff tendons are exposed to high tensile forces without failing or losing
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their structural integrity [1] [2]. With age, these tendons are weakened by degeneration, loose their tensile
strength and might be thorn [1] [3]. Additionally, the cuff tendons might degenerate with repetitive mechanical
strain [3] [4]. Structural weakness of the rotator cuff tendons is expressed by partial- and full-thickness tears,
and when the tear is large enough proximal migration of the humeral head might occur causing a secondary
subacromial impingement [5] [6].
Due to increasing use of arthroscopy as the surgical approach in the treatment of shoulder disorders, tears of
the rotator cuff tendons and muscles have been thoroughly documented and described. As the consequence, the
management of rotator cuff tears has been defined according to tear size, patient age and activity level, and tear
etiology [7].
Shoulder subacromial impingement syndrome is one of the most common causes of shoulder pain. The diagnosis of the subacromial impingement is usually clinical and based on the provocative clinical tests [8]-[10], but
occasionally might be supported by dynamic imaging, e.g. sonographic examination.
Occasionally, subacromial impingent syndrome coexists with tears in rotator cuff tendons, when one of these
two entities is causative of the other. Operative treatment is usually directed for solvation of both problems, i.e.
for subacromial decompression followed by rotator cuff repair. But there is challenging evidence that show that
this combined approach is not always necessary. Ellman and Kay evaluated the effects of subacromial decompression alone and found a correlation between success of the procedure and size of the rotator cuff tear [11]. In
that report, patients with small tears demonstrated 90% good functional results, while only 50% of good results
were achieved when tears were larger than 2 cm. Similarly, Garts man and Hammermam reported 50% good
results after arthroscopic debridement without repairing the cuff tear [12]. In contradiction, Montgomery et al.,
who compared the results between arthroscopic decompressions without cuff repair to open repairs of the torn
rotator cuff, showed that the patients who were treated with arthroscopic decompression alone had less satisfactory results than those who had additional repair of the cuff [13]. In this report, there was evidence that seventy
eight percent of patients after repair of the cuff and subacromial decompression had satisfactory functional outcome in comparison to sixty-one percent of satisfactory outcome in patients treated with arthroscopic subacromialde compression alone. Since our clinical impression was similar to the former cited authors, we hypothesize
that patients who have symptomatically moderate in size rotator cuff tendon tear will benefit from arthroscopic
subacromial decompression alone, without the need for the repair of the thorn tendon.

2. Methods
Between 1998 and 2005, 160 consecutive patients (168 shoulders) underwent arthroscopic subacromial decompression of the shoulders as a treatment for impingement syndrome with small and moderate tears of rotator cuff,
up to 3 cm in diameter [14], in the supraspinatus tendon, without repairing the cuff. The average age of the patients in the study group was 64 years (range 60 to 76 years), 118 men and 40 women.
Rotator cuff tears’ diameters were determined arthroscopically.
Fourteen patients with average follow up of 30 months (range 20 to 50 months) were evaluated retrospectively; 158 patients (166 shoulders) were available for a prospective analysis.
The preoperative and postoperative subjective and objective status of the effected shoulders was assessed using the Constant shoulder score [15]. The scale of this score is 0 - 100 points, when 100 points is a normal
shoulder in young and fit individual. Additionally, a subjective satisfaction from the procedure outcome was
evaluated in post-operative follow up.
Patients with arthroscopic or imaging evidence of intra-articular damage, SLAP or Bankart lesions, labral
tears, stiff shoulders and large or massive tears of the cuff were excluded from the study.

2.1. Surgical Technique
The arthroscopic subacromial decompression was carried out according to a standard method with the patient in
the beach-chair position. In all patients, examination under general or regional anesthesia was performed and
compared with the other side. Routine portals were developed and diagnostic arthroscopic examination was
performed initially and the glenohumeral joint was inspected for intra-articular pathology. Then the arthroscope
was placed into the subacromial space and a complete bursectomy was performed. After complete bursectomy
the subacromial space was evaluated, then a subacromial decompression with shavers and bone cutters was performed and the coracoacromial ligament was resected.
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2.2. Postoperative Management

The patients were advised to stay in a sling for one week but advised to take their arm out for gentle Codman-Pendulum exercises. After the first week they were instructed to do home exercises and they began formal
physical therapy, working with a therapist to regain active and passive range of motion and return back to active
function as soon as possible.
The criteria for the cessation of physical therapy were full passive range of motion in all planes. Patients were
followed up again until the strength of the affected side was equal to that of the opposite side or, if the non-dominant side was involved, the affected side was within 10% of the dominant one.
The rehabilitation process was completed during six months post operatively. After the cessation of the rehabilitation treatment the patients were followed on the annual basis.

3. Results
All patients in our study had impingement syndrome with small (below 1 cm in diameter) and moderate (1 - 3
cm in diameter) tears of supraspinatus, seventy-nine patients with small tears and eighty-nine with moderate
tears in supraspinatus tendon.
96 patients (101 shoulders, 62 with small tears and 39 with moderate tears) had excellent outcome, because
after the rehabilitation period presented normal function of the effected shoulder and pain-free range of motion.
Fifty-five patients (57 shoulders, 14 with small tears and 43 with moderate tears) had partial functional restraint, i.e. restoring almost normal torque strength and function with mild pain.
In these two groups of patients, the average preoperative Constant score of 62 raised to 82 postoperatively
(p < 0.01).
Seven patients (8 shoulders, 3 with small tears and 5 with moderate tears) had poor outcome with persistent
pain and limited range of motion. In these patients an unsatisfactory average postoperative Constant score of 64
was evident.

4. Discussion
In this report, we describe operative treatment of impingement syndrome in elderly patients with small or moderate tears of supraspinatus by subacromial decompression without repairing the cuff. In this study group, 96%
of the patients had a satisfactory postoperative functional outcome.
Ellman and Kay evaluated the effects of subacromial decompression alone in patients with rotator cuff tears
[11] and found a correlation between success of the procedure and size of the tear. Patients with small tears
demonstrated 90% good results, but only 50% good results were achieved when tears were larger than 2 cm in
diameter. Similarly, Gartsman and Hammerman reported 50% good results after arthroscopic debridement
without repairing the cuff tear in another series of patients [12].
Montgomery et al. compared the results between arthroscopic decompressions without cuff repair to open repairs of the torn rotator cuff [13]. The patients in this study treated with arthroscopic decompression alone had
less satisfactory results than those who had repair of the cuff. Seventy-eight percent with repair of the cuff had
satisfactory results compared with 61% of patients treated with arthroscopic decompression without repair.
Our results are similar to the report of the Kempf et al. [16] who analyzed 210 rotator cuff tears treated by
arthroscopic acromioplasty alone showing that arthroscopic subacromial decompression without suture of small
or moderately sized tears of the cuff in elderly less active lower demand patients over 60 years old with impingement syndrome is an effective method of treatment for their shoulder pain and limitation of function.
The postoperative management of the patients after the acromioplasty alone is less demanding because there
is no need to immobilize the shoulder to protect the suture of the repaired cuff. Therefore, this allows almost
immediate mobilization without complicity of axillary hygiene. We found this to be of great advantage for the
elderly patient.
According to these results, there is an indication that in patients in the seventh decade of life or older with
symptomatic rotator cuff tear, pain relief and good shoulder function can be achieved by more conservative approach of subacromial decompression alone, providing there is a clear diagnosis that the diameter of the tear in
the supraspinatus and infraspinatus tendons is below 3 cm. This clinical approach might reduce the postoperative burden and facilitate the rehabilitation in patients with described above characteristics.
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